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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, 21 November 1974 
Presiding Officer: Duncan McQuarrie, Chairperson 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
There being no quorum present, the meeting was cancelled. 
VISITORS 
PLEASE SIGN THIS SHEET ( ' r 
Last person signing please return to the Recording Secretary. 
9. 3 . 51, A,l Delete the vJOrd "may" and insert the word 11 shall" 
Each faculty member with tenure in the candidate's 
department shall submit a wr:ttten statement with hj.s 
recommendation,-ustng forms provided; 
10. 3.58, D Delete subsection 1 and all references to complaints in 
subsections 2 and 3, and in 3.58,E 
Delete subsection ll and insert" ( 4) T1' assist the 
grievant in filing his grievance as quickly as possible. 11 
11. 3.60, A (l) Delete ''at least three months before the end of his 
duties 11 and insert "Not later than March 1. 11 
12. 3.72 
13, 3.72 
ll~. 3.711 
J.6. 3.811 
( 2} Delete "Febr·uary 1" and insert "December 15. '' 
(3) Delete the entii•e paragraph and insert "At least one 
year, if the decision is reached after 18 months of 
probationary serv:lce or if the faculty member has tenure." 
(4) Delete the entire paragraph. 
(1~ Delete subsections (a) through (j) and insert r:(a) 
)~:ncompetence; (b) Moral 'l'urpitude; (o) .){anifest dishonesty 
in curriculum or research. 
(2) Delete subsections (b) and (e). 
Add the \-.rords "exGept when termination is the result of 
Reduction in Force. rr 
17. 3.87 (3) (lst the words 11 may and "one 
respective places "shall" 
18. 3.92 
19. 3 . 9'7 A 
or moren and 
ar1d "three". 
Delete subsections (3) · d 
( 5) Delete the vJOrds 11 if the 
officer so dec:1.des." 
of Trustees or hearing 
(8) Far paragraph (8) substitute the L lowing statement: 
11 A formal record or transcript of t he roceedings shall 
be furnished at the college's expense. 11 
Insert; the parenthetical express i on 11 (3.72 ( 1 , 11 
the l'Tord "cause 11 and add at the end the sentenc 
dismissed for cause (3.72 (2)), he shall receive 
salary for the foll owing acadeiiiic year. 11 
---. Code Committee Recommendations for Section 3.00-3.99 of the 5th Draft (continued) 
15. .e§s,tion ? .. m_ Delete the entire section. 
16 .. A. S_es'::~Wl 3. 78.E... Delete the word "ten (10)" and insert the word "five 
(5) n in the opening paragraph: 
• • . • the Vice Pt~esident f or Academic Affairs shall be esponsible 
:for z-ecommending di~ectl~l to the Pf'es:tdent and Board of Trustees 
all Reduc ·ion•in•Fo~ce that amounts to fi~e (51 or less full 
time equivalent faculty positions as of September 1 of each 
year. In this case the Vice President for Academic Affairs 
shall fnllm.Y all palieies lis·ced belaw exett!pt Section 3.78 L(l). 
If the Reduction- in Force ~DSt exceed five (5} positions~ 
all procedlll"ea in the follotdng section shall be observed. 
16&B. ~.e~tioa 3.~Z8z~ Jl)_ Add to the end of parapapb 3 on page 67 the words 
"and the Faculty Senate Executive Cominltte,e~" 
If academic areas fail to develop proposals fcm Reduction-
in-Force, the Vice P!'.esident fov Academic 'Affai~s tt1ill do so, 
in co11Sult:a'~.on witb the appropriate deans nd depal'taent 
ehnil'Jil.en ~" [im!tv sem!W &esgcy;j;iy'e ¢ogmr! t""cee. 
16dC. S:si~·· .i_on 3.,7.,8 B Jl)_ In ·t:he second pm:tagL'aph on page 6B, af.'te~ tbe word 
"P ~esiaent" in r..ine 8, i~: .... ert tlae '"ards "'the academic deans" 
tb.e Dean of Library Sel'Vices and the F~l.Cul·i:y Senace Executive 
Committee. ~r 
••• The Vice Pl'esident: for Academic Affairs, the President, .t)m 
AcadSffi!ic .. demJ~ ·the Dgan .. cf I4braty S,ecv:i.ces !!nil tr& K~£a.!J..j;y, 
.§.en.a:t~xacu'f:9_;ge ~~'i tt~-~ill determine which previously 
reduced acadtZmie departments or pt"ogl."ants ·should be reallocated 
full-time equivalent faculty positions .• ~ 
16 .. D. Section 3.78,E (IJ.) (v) Delete the woml "duties" arid insert the word 
ndegrees." 
between temu-aed faculty members wl tb equal seniority, the 
faculty member tl1b.o h..as. obtained the highest academic degrees 
shall have the g:r:eatest retentiOJ, priorit-y. 
17 • Section 3. 81.1- Delete subsection (4) 
18~ Section 3.87 In subsectien {3) stt-:U<:e the wo.1'Cls "may" and "one ov more" 
and insert in tlwir respeeti.ve places the words "shall" and 
"three" 
Upon receip·z: of B pl'operly filed request for a formal hearing, 
the Cl<..a.iman .. • • §hall appoint -~ee_hearing offie?ers .•• · 
in sub-se~tion (L!) (b) strike the word "may" and insert the 
WOl.,d nshall" 
two additional hearing officers lb!ll be appointed .•• 
~ 19. ~stioTl 3 , 92 Delete sub-sections (3) and (15) 
l 
.t.. 
In sub-seetlon (5) strike the last clause, "if the Board of Tftlstees 
or mh~ing officer ... so decides. " 
. . 
In sub-section (8) strike the entire paragraph anci 'i'nsert the following 
sentence: "A formal record or transcript of the pr oceedings shall be 
furnished at the college's expense." 
I n sub-section (1) .Strike the ''ord "principal" and pluralize the word 
"officer." 
The Board of ~tees or bearing officers shall niake ••• The Hearing 
Office»s or Board of Tmls'tees shall ·. detel'mine ••. 
In S1.1b-section (7) strike the word "pzri~ip.al" and pluralize t:he word 
"officer." 
In sub-sections (11) and (13) pluralize the word "offic-er." 
20 . .5.§£tton 3. 97 .I\. Insert the parenthetical exp:~:ession "(3. 72 (1)) " 
after t:lle t 'lord "cauself ana add at the end tlia 'lsentence "if dismissed 
for cause (3. 72 (2)) , be shall reeeive his salary for the following 
academic year." · 
